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T kEDUCED 13RICE,

"SHOP EARLY
U

R was about this time last year that we gave you this same wamingbut many were
caught in the rush and after being exhausted m the crowded streetssat down on
Christmas Eve and breathed out the same ',7his is the last Christmas shopping I Nsill
ever 4oit isn't worth it." 14

Save yourself this yearL-yo-u will earn the gratitude of the selling force, and' you'll
'get a better selection too. .

And a reduction at Me Bee' Hive means all the term
impliee a substantial lowering of prices already moderate maims pento,Ar3 Atte SUMS

Iftmatt Glove Section, Main FloorViait Toyland
E;
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All Lvather Suit
Cases

$7.75, $13.50, it

$16.50

Each one is a notable value,

They come in tan leathers,

'dou' ble strip, reinforced cor-

aers, brass locks and snaps.

Sampson
Vulcanized Film:
Suit Cases, $4.95

In black only, theab eases
are of such OMNI ruction
they will withstand the
we:ght of five persons. Ex-

tra heavy reinforced brass
corners. heavy lork and dou-
ble leather strap.

- Genuine Cowhide
Leather Bags,

- $10.50,' $12.50, I

$16.50
Black and browt eowhide
bags, leather lined, fitted

with brass snaps and loek
reinforced.- - All three num-
bers are values out of the
ordinary.

',

? spite of the tact-tha- t an idol
2 agdeent, rain, Slippery roads skill

,.
lastayed train' eonSpired agabillt the

.,
geortet of Victor artists scheduled '
i

, , p) appear in a concert at the,Oalk- -

I.

, num. Davenport
.

last iight the
, 1roar

- singers ank, accompanist iln- - -

,),apy reached the tri-citi- es and gave
- the excellent concert ' before the
'

Iaudience which had waited patient'-
. .1W for an hour to bear there. Irks

Isingers wore Olive Kline, soprano;
,

'

',' tide Baker, contralton;--:,,Lamber- t
'

sturphy. tenor, and Royal' Mumma,' l'
''

baritone, and Miss ,Martha Sims, .

- ' accompanist. '
,. ,IMe

-

1 F011oWers were welt repaid for
the wait in the concert rendered.

, p was like an evening with favor-
'

ite records, only the numbers were
., given by the record-make- rs in

son. The program was perl
varied, including told melodies,1

wore modern ballad numbers wadi
'

Just enough of the strictly elasst-- i
cal. And it is to be rementbered:

' that the artists were, singing;
against the loud patter of rain upon'

' Me roof of the building, which et,!
- dwes almost completely 4rowned ' ,

voice. - , - -
, the - - t

- Encores were given,to several of
the song groups and tbe pianist'

t." rendered brilliant accompanimeuts,4
- ' deserving much credit for the suc-- t,

cess of tne concert ' I
' ' ' Opening with a quartet' number,'
' "Wake for the Sun". from "Persian
''' Garden", the eencert progressed,

smoothly. Lambert Murphy. whose:
, lyric tenor voice has been heerd

here in concert before, and who is
a successful opera singer, gave tbe

, tirst grope. "Kathleen Mavour-
, 'leen" was the first number, "Whent

the Roses Bloom" (Reichardt') the i

second and "Christ in Flanders";
iWard-Stephen- s) the last, and best t

rendered. "Roses of Marty" Was;
tbe encOre. ' 1

Olive Kline and Elsie Baker gavel
two duets, "Whispering Hope" i
(Hawthorne) and "Alabama Moon't,t.
foll6wed by a group of Bayou bal- -'

lads- - by Miss Kline: "Dreamin'i
Time",-"Lind-

y Lou"- and "Morning,
on ze Old Bayou". This was Miss.

' Kline's second concert appearance
in the s.

i
One of the most beautiful num-- ,

hers on the program wag the tenort.
and baritone number, the duet from.
"La Forza Del Destine" (Verdit.:
The voice blending was perfect.:
Royal Daemin's solos were. "Song(
of the Flea", "Trade Winds" and'
Goeffery O'Hara's "Give a Man a i

Horse He Can Ride", rendered with
understanding and feeling. The',
encore appropriately chosen was I

"Didn't It Rain". And before the
solo was over it was pouring. i

MIPS Baker and Mr. Murphy sangi
"Rome to Our Mountains" from
"II Trovatore", and the soprano
poi baritone, "La ci Darem" from -
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No restrictions no exceptions.
Every c,oat at a reduced price, no ma.t-

ter how desirable in, style or fabric.
,

or
k

'how recently received.

All Fur Trinuned Coats
I ,

AU the Top Coats ,

' AU the Plush Coats

AU Extra Large Coats

AU Children's Coats to

Visit the coat section at once and
enjoy ,the satisfaction of making an
unusuilly fortunate coat purchase
while stocks are still complete.

Glove Sale Ftiday
!tof,mlik!ivso
ri ,,,,i,1:11,1'r),ii!!!It!
Eilti;,' 0,400;;
!,',11(1,,d,i,l,,,,;
';'1,1114,'70111

An Outstan.cling Feature of
This Week's Sales Are the

Unusual Offerings in10 150 Pairs of Women es Kid ,
and Cape Gloves, Extra

Special, Pair
ros5;1!

0

t

;i111:0ij
ii

rionielei, Plisses' and

Childrees Apparel 6Many other departments too, are contributing to this unusual bargain event.
If you are planning on new apparel for yourself or as Christmas gifts for others,

' take advantage of these exceptional savings. ,

4 4mg no

Women'a Coats , Children's Coats
a

3314 Off s 25 Off
Containing kid 'and cape gloves and fur top 161 and suede mit- - I
tens, not all sizeMin every style, but all sizes in the lot. Former
prices have been entirely forgotten when they wellmarked at this I

pricing in order to make a quick disposal.

' Women's Dresses

335S Off -

Children's Dresses

.25 Off
-

,
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l' Beacon Indian
Blankets

Full Size
Comforters,

Very Special at
$2.79

Beicon Bath
Robe Blankets
7210 Inch WOO

Full assortment of patterns,

rich colorings, Indian anti

floral. designs- - Complete

with cords and frogs.

I
4 7,0or

111AAlt,-.67- "

m...4111r' ,

Practical Gifts
60x80 inch ti.xe

GUS() inch 36.50

Two different weights and
sites, containing as excel-

lent assortment of attrac-
tive patterns.

1 Made of ail new sterilized
cotton, light weight com-

forts. machine quilted, ern,.
erect with silkoiine. neat trat-
terns, excellent colors.tp00.00)6wi)..,t0-Bra.ss:T4.:ks.- 1

metrammit VentionmontaummmoslommorMemmt iiinatE!! !Ntentmontoimminunt lommtmlogratoi'1111

La

n Display in Thrift Lane
Most people like to get down to brass tacks as quickly as possible

in their conversatigps. We might,tell you a lot about blizzards, railroad
tie-u- ps and the like;-abo- ut the quality of our coalS and the promptness of
our delivery service,' but what nine out of ten persons want to know first

' shot out of the box is,;,"How much per?' For this reason we 'are merely ,,'
- listing Dur quotations; take your pickyou won't go wrong on any of these'

fuels because thdy conie from the best mines in the respective mining
, 'districts. 2

1
I

6 Tables of Gift 'Articles, Each Group
Marked Special, On Sale

Friday Only
1- ' The following prices are for delivery in two tons lots and are for

cash within five days.
18x36 inch all pure linen hem-

stitched huck towelst ex-- (lc
cellent grade, each 74C

Women's pure thread silk hos- -
iery, lisle hem, Allen A brand,
black and colors,
boxed, pair St 50,,,P1117nif

Women's felt slippers, in vari-

ous colors with pom poms and
contrasting color felt en,
trimmings, pair 07I

ce boxed towel sets, one
Turkish towel and el n
two wash cloths, set. 01411IU

145-in- ch finished mercerized
luncheon cloths, ex-- e
cellent quality, each- - 01 .39

Men's fiber silk hosiery, black
and colors, boxed,
2 pair for SUN)

-
School.Board Egg i $6.95

- ' ,', .. ,
, .. -

, Peona ch Lump $7S0
.

I It, 0, '
Canton-6-inc-

h

Lump
-

S8 00
'
'

. ,
'Ail& Red Star tump $875

1..4.1.1P 'ab -- - -

Blaci)3ear Lump-
-

and Egg $10.50
- Black Bear Nut, - ''

' . ' $10.00 ,

- Pyrolite'Lurop and Egg $10.50 ' , 15A1jrui--

,

Blue Blazer Lump and Egg $1425 .
' Anthracite Egg and Stove . . . . ...' $18.50 '.-

--

mulmunt

,
. Solvay Coke, Egg and Nut ..... $17.75 -

,

I
....
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Asti,
Specials in Our

TOY DEPARTRENT

, On Sale Friday
i

, ,-
-

:-- ,,,, - ' .,
,

s 1 Northern' White Pine, 60c per htmdred

Kinaimg Wo oa, t
- - potmds - - ' -

Oal Slab Wood, N5 Oc per Hundred Lbs.
..

A

miniature furniture
set, consisting of table, two
arm chairs and bed, very
special, per no
set at YOC

Yellow Taxi auto, a mech-
anical toy on sale - 70,at 7 lho

Tinker Toy, enclosed in met-
al case, ready for mailing.
A toy that will construct a
thousand different marvelous
figures, special EA,
at 07 LI

Three-whe- el Kiddie Coaster,
very firmly con-
structed, SUMspecial at

Jackie Acrobats; they do a
thousand tricks; a box of
wooden pieces to fit together
as circus perform-- el
er, special, per box ILia
Toy sword, enclosed in
sheath, Lzolt attached,
on sale Friday at.... LiLe

, SPECIAL NOTICE
edeetn' yotir nrecir7Ever- - Aluminum"-

-
Coupons

Save- hereYou 57c
" ii.13 Third A';enue, Rocitisland. Thcine R. 511.

.
A,


